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A.Carr Barr i s,B.80, ' - - ! 
Consulting Mining Engineer Senneterre,Que.

March 26th.1935.

L.B.Unitod Mines Ltd. 
767 Yonge St., 
Toronto,0nt.

41N15NEeset 0015A1 NAVEAU 010

Dear Sirs i- "; -. -
Re Centennial Gold Mines Ltd. ' " * .

Township 29-Range 22 ;
Michipicoten District,OnW -.

The Centennial Gold Mines Ltd.property comprises seven

mining claims in Twp.29,Range 22 numbered as follows-
SSM7810-11-13-14-15   Y-334(681)-Y-335(680) Patented.

The south boundry of this property is situated in the

valley of the Michipicot.cn River near High Palls Power Plant,owned by the 

Great Lakes Power Co. Ample power is available the year round from this 

Power Plant. Existing pot.or contracts with the Centennial Kine are at a 

very reasonable rate varying from &35.00 to ^22,00 per H.P.year depend 

ing or: the quantity consumed.

The property may be reached by motor road,a distance of 

about 6 miles from Michipicoten Harbor,and also by motor road from Wawa 

Station on the Algoma Central Railway,a distance of about 13 raises.The 

road from 7/awa Station pastes through the properties of Jubilee,Minto, 

and Parkhill,and Grace Kines,etc.and thence to the power company's plant 

on the Michipicoten River at Kigh Falls.

The relative positions of the various claims in this group are 

shown on the accompanying Blue Print on a scale of l" - 330 ft.

For the purposes of this report,having consideration also to th 

the fact that the ground was covered by about 3 feet of snow at the time 

of visit,it is sufficient to confine attention t** the type of gold bear 

ing veins on the property,and also to the work of sampling with a view 

to getting norne ides- as to the commercial importance of the veins.



Structures in this area have almost entirely to do witn igneous j ^f-"\ ' 
\ l i activity, only small amounts of the older Keewatin Greenstones remaining.

l f. 1 Primary structures of different igneous formations will necessarily have

j fe/to'-"be inferred. - . ,. .- . , "
j -V'-''- *-: - - - *

j ? f ' The Quartz veins"on this property are true fissure veins in 

j Granodiorite, that is to say,they have definite hanging and foot walls. 

They are fairly uniform in width. Tourmaline is present in mfcnor amounts 

both as small needle-like crystals and also as black streaks alone f 

fracture zones. Sulphides are also present throughout the veins to the 

extent of about 2# pyrrhotite being the most prominent,pyrite and chalcop 

yrite in lesser degrees. Native gold is present in fine and coarse part 

icles,usually along and near nests and seams of pyrrhotite and chalco 

pyrite.At other places native gold may be seen just surrounded by quartz. 

The quartz 1& of a sugary and glassy rariety,brownish or discolored in m 

many instances.

The rein fissures represent tensional fissures induced probably by 

rock stresses controlled by regional igneous activity. IVie-presence of 

tourmaline with the associated pyrr/Jhotite, pyrite and native gold 

indicate the high temperature and deep seated origin of the deposits,the 

ore being introduced into the tensional fissures or shear zones under 

conditions of high temperature and preeaure.

In the 36th.Annual Report of the Ont.Bur.oB Wines Vol.XXXVl,Pt.ll 

1927,P&ge 19,a passage occurs which seems particularly pertinent relating 

to the structure and origin of the gold deposits near High Falls on the 

Centennial Property,and other deposits in the Michipicoten District,This 

is as Follows

Lake Batholith""""

c; Q'\I -; A o O-



. .
DYKES.

Vein Fissures at the Centennial Mine are cut by'Lamprophyre 

which are usually narrow. These dykes have intruded after the ore

||-deposits. '   '
^;:S s v At shaft #3 of the Centennial Mine,a 6 foot vertical Lampro-

,J phyre dyke cuts diagonally across this inclined shaft. The strike of the 

dyke is 8 55deg.W.(mag.Br.). After cutting the quartz vein which is appr 

oximately 7 feet wide at this point, the Lamprophyre intrusion ha* cont 

inued to spread along the hanging wall of the vein,i.e.between the quartz 

and the granodiorite 9 thus has formed a layer of rock 2 to '4 feet thick on 

the hanging wall side of the vein which is comparatively loose and which 

has a tendency to Bluff off easily. The approximate strike of the vein 

fissure is N.47 deg. W.mag., so that the vertical lamprophyre dyke cuts 

across the vein system at almost right angles*

The vein fissures of interest at this time are situated on claim 

S8M7815. Shaft #1 is situated 65 feet N.45Deg.W. from the S.E. cor.7815. 

The main vein.or #3 has been traced from shaft #1 for 870 feet,in t- dire 

ction N50W or N.47W.mag. The width of this vein varies from 2 feet to 6 

or 7 feet in width. Vein #3 dipo to the NE at at incline angle of about 

40 deg.

Four shafts have been sunk on Vein #3, Shaft #1 referred to abo 

above is now full of water. It ie a 7 X 5 ft.opening and is said to be 

60 ft. deep. This shaft ia in the low ground area.

Shaft #2 on Vein #3 is a prospect shaft of approximately the sa 

same size,sunk at a point 245 feet NE of shaft #1. This shaft also 

follows the NE dip of vein #3 and is eaid to be 90 feet deep.

Shaft #3 is the main working shaft at present.lt is 295 feet NW 

of shaft #1,follows the dip of vein flz a t an angle of 30 deg.40 feet. 

The inclined depth of ohaft #3 is 132 feet. A drift has been started at 

this level following the vein to the NW. The face of this drift is now



••'rvC;"'-'^' : '- ' 5* - : . ;--"..' '•'-;.
^tfs20? feet 'from the center of shaft #3. The equipmenVinstalled -t thi*;i^4r 

will be referred to later. - - ~ 

Shaft #4 follows the incline dip of vein #3 at a point 377 feet NW 

|of shaft #1. It is said'to be 101 feet deep (incline measurement). At a 

Ipoint.57 feet from the collar,of the shaft #4 drifts have been run 28' 

fH.and 28' S. from the center of the shaft. This shaft is at present partly 

/filled with water.

Little work has been done further north on vein #3, but it has been 

opened up in three places NW ofshaft #4 on the surface, making a total 

known length of 870 feet.

Vein #2 is about 5ft. in width. It outcrops about 160 feet west of 

vein #3, Vein #2 is roughly parallel and similar in character. It also 

dips about 40 degrees NX.

A prospect shaft no.5 has been sunk on the incline to follow vein#2. 

This shaft is said to be about 40 feet deep. It is at present full of water.

Vein #1 is a similar vein on which no work has been done, this vein
i 

outcrops at the east side of the road. It is approximately 400 feet west

of vein #2, Vein #1 is about five feet in width at outcrop..

A map on a scale of l"-50 f accompany 1 s this report showing the positions 

of vein #3,alao vein #2. The various shafts and the relative: elevations of th 

the collars of shafts, the etrippings on surface where vein #3 has been expos 

cd, etc. and the elevation at the bottom of vein #3 are also sho^n. All el 

evations are referred to water level at a nearby email lake which is shown 

on the map.

It is eetiinated that approximately 80,000 tons of ore are avail 

able to a point 50 feet below the preoent bottom of shaft #3 estimating the a 

average width of the vein as 5 feet and taking 12 Cu.Ft. of material per ton. 

It is also estimated that approximately 600 tons of ore remain on the duir.ps.

S biu-SJQ 32
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map on a scale of l" to bO^t. may be noted 

iwobary of sampling taken to date as follows:- : -

as

Ipsl^' ; J*;
Ip^fbrth 3295"mifj1.-' ' v*tw*t

v, Vail 3294
'^•''. - 3297
ffi. r "' 3299
^ ' . 3401V . -

f South 3296
 Wall 3298
\ 3300
\\ 3404

l* 3402
3403

3405
3406
3407

3412

3413

3414

3408
3409
3410
3411

Original Ore
Concentrates
Tailings

Bulk #1
Sampling

#2

f?3

Cut

3'-iO"
5*- 9"
6* -9"
5* -5"
7'-0"

. 7' -3"
6* -2"
8' -2"
6'-0"

3* -6"
2*6"

*

6'-0"
3'-0"
3'-0"

5'-0"

5'-0"

5' -2"

Veight

20 Ib.
42 "
56 "
27 "
46 "

48 "
70 "
65 "
37 "

10**
13 "

21 "
15 "
18 "

6*'

15 "

112 "
74 "
80 "
65 "

90 "

Tons

12.54

5.58

3.20

Ooid : * 
Oz.per ton.

m
"

o.oz
0.01
0.22
0.01

0.13
0.01
Nil
Nil

0.06
0.03

Nil
0.13
0.01

0.04

Nil

Nil

0.03
0.01
Nil
Nil

0.09
0.96
0.01

-

0.011

0.111

0.126

535.00 Gold' 

Value.

51.05
0,35
7.70
0.35

4.55
0.3 b
---.
....

2.10
1.05

        0

4.55
0.35

1.40

t

1.05
0.35

~---

3.15
33.60
0.35

0,38

3.88

4.41

. . . .

 - - . ,

,,
- - - ' .

Vein #3

AT- , .

Shaft #3

Shaft #4
t

-

Vein #3
At

Surface

Vein near Road

Vein #2 at 8h.#5

Vein #3 at Sh.^1

Shaft #3
Dump

Samples

21 Comb. Samples
Mill Run

1 lb.10 Oz. out
of 90 Ibs.

Sh.#3 - 130 Ft.
bclovr collar
Sh.#3 55ft.
below collar.
Sh.#4 N, Drift.



the above it may be noted a small mill run test was made on 21

samples which were run at the U.of T. showing l Ib.lO oz. of
v?,-,-

^concentrates out of 90 rbs. original ore. This figures out at 1.809^ 

H concentrates,or a ratio of concentration of 55.4 to 1. The original ore
JSJt'i'i..' - . ' - .. . . . . ''* . -

;J;| vat pulverized, then passed over amalgamation plates and over a wilf ley tabl
*''', ,. ' * " * *
*4 (t i . — t

y r on the above assays it may be noted also that the gold extraction by 

this amalgamation was 71*2^ Of the total gold content in the ore. Bulk 

assays were also taken as noted above at various points in the mine. The
9

low results obtained in shaft #3 at 130 feet below the collar of the shaft ir. 

possibly.be due to the intrusion of a lamprophyre dylce which cuts through th

shaft at that point, 
i '

In order to embody all information to date in this report, the

following Infer/nation is added of assays taken at various times as indic 

ated! ( Gold at fc35.00 ).

Certificate from Thos.Heys it S ons,Uarch 8th.1934 from Cent.Gold Ms.

Sample^ Qg.per Ton Value T

Bulk sample of 40 Ibs. at 2.44 ^85.40 
surface of Shaft #2.

Certificate from Algoma.central Railway Sept.22nd.1934: 

Record...Number..

562 0.52 ^18.20 

This was a bulk eample from shaft #3, 42 feet below the collfr. 

Three Samples A.C.R. June 20th.,1934 as followa:- 

H eg ord Hurob e r ttarks No. Qz.per Ton., Value

127 Surface l .01 tO.35
128 " 2 .19 6.65
129 Shaft 3 1.04 36.40

A small mill run test was made at Owen Sound on a bulk eample of 3 

tons taken from shaft #3,and the results assayed by A?C?R. Cert.Dated 

August 3rd., 1934,as follovrsj-

C C * * ^ c* /\
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TVeeord lumber - Sample Ho*

o*

Oz.per Ton. Value

5 - -.
1
2
3
4

..93
.04 t
.03
.59
.09

532.55
1.40
1.05

20.65
3.15

Millhead)
. Discharge) 

Tailing) 
Concentrate) 
Middling) ,

'Amalgam ia 9.60 Grrne.. '' . " " ''. ". - - ' " 'W^- -' ' - •'•"•"--' ' ' ." ' " ' " *. '
.WAnount of gold in'amalgam 5.24 grms. ' . - " 

Sept.2nd.,1934 . '.

A surface sample of rein #3 picked up by Stanley Siscoe,560 feet NW of 

Shaft #3 assayed $9.10 per ton with free,risible gold extracted. This assay 

was reported by the Stanley Gold Mines Ltd.

Certificate of assay from Thos.heys le S ons,Feb.13,1935. 

 Four Samples as follows from Shaft #3.

Karks Oz.per Ton. Value,

Dump 
12 Dump 
F3 Dump 

o Karkt

2.43
0.16
2.35
0.03

&85.05
5.60

82.25
1.05

Certificate of assay from Thos.JTeys tt S ons dated Itaroh 15,1935. 

Marks Oz, per Ton Value,,.

0.86 .Shaft #4 0.86 . &30.10

Due to conditions encountered in assaying the above stxmples of vein 

investigations are now being carried on to determine if metals,other than 

gold are present. Preliminary investigations and tepts have shown that 

precious metals belonging to the platinum group are also prcBent to what 

appears to be a very considerable extent. These precious metals include 

Platinum, palladium,iridium,osmium,etc. Owing to the difficult determination 

of these metals,exact quantities have not yet been determined,although 

their presence has been definitely determined and indications point to their 

ueing present in commercial quantities. In fact,it would appear probable 

from tests so far, that the combined value of ttrfc group of metals would at 

least equal the value of the gold content,and would add materially to the va



results^however, of the present testa are yet to be :
-' "-, -: i' - . - . . •~- ,- ' ' ' -- ' -; - -' : . , - -- -' -" '- -" . - , * - ' -"' * ' '

:in regard the treatment of this ore,the preliminary mill run

shown that thia ore is amenable to easy treatment, 

be noted that the ore consists of approximately 98# quartz,and 

^'concentrates,and that approximately 70/5 of the f ree" gold may be extracted, 

by simple amalgamation. This would indicate that the ore should be crushed 

and passed over amalgamation plates and the concentration tables where the

concentrates obtained would be reserved for other treatment which would ti
extract tne remainder of the gold,and also any other precious matals j

l 
belonging to the platinum group. By doing this, it would be possible !

therefore, to allow 98/S of the material to be thrown aside in the tailings

thus eliminating the bulk of material of no value and reducing the cost 

of extraction.

Somecpreliminary investigation is also being carried on with respect l 

gold values and other precious metal values contained in the lamprophyre 

dykes. Gold has been found also in these lamprophyre dykes. A few preliraina; 

qualitative tests verpystrongly indicate the presence of metals belonging 

to the platinum group. JIo determinations have been made to date,but invest!; 

tious are under way. 

fining

fining equipment at the Centennial consists of a complete mining 

plant capable of sinking ton 1000 feet. This equipment includes transformer? 

electric hoist,air compressor,drill sharpener,blacksmith shop,power house 

fuse house,bunk houses, and other necessary buildings, mine cars,drilling 

machines and other accessories.In addition to the above equipment,a port-
t

able sawmill is also installed,capable of producing all timber necessary 

for mine or for buildings. Shaft #3 has recently been timbered to 45 feet 

in depth.



)|^; The presence of metals of the platinum group may be considered Of's-':-' . ' -- ' -
 j*'."-' - '. i
t'.great importance to tne value of the mine*if after present investigations
:J* ' - " '**. -S'

l the values are found to be of commercial importance. It le strong!): recom- 

( mended therefore,that these investigations bc continued until definite ' ,
'l * - --
information is obtained.^ ,

In regard to the development of the mine,it is recommended thatj-

1. The continuation of timbering shaft Wo.3 to the present first l 

level,130 feet.

U. Continuation of sinking shaft #3 to a depth of 2bO feet.

0. The present drift #101 wnlch has been started at the bottom of 
shaft #3 to be continued in a NW direction following tne vein 
structure,thus breaking tnrough to the bottom of ehaft #4 which 
will tnen be available for air circulation and also for an ore 
pass. This drift #101 should then be continued in a northerly 
direction following the vein structure. Raises may be started 

. along this drift at intervals of 100 feet for mining purposes.

4. Drift #101 south should also be started and continued southward 
following the vei*i structure to reach the bottom of shaft #2,a 
distance of fcppi ,ximately 60 feet. This would also deleter shaft 
#2,allow air circulation,and make shaft #2 also available as. an 
ore pass.

5. When drift #101 J.'orth reaches a point opposite shaft #5,a cro.-s- 
cut should be run over towards shaft j?'!?,and b raise put up to hole 
through into the bottom of the shaft #5.

6. For the purposes of accommodation at the Centenniel mine,it is
recomuended that a guest house shoud becerected, capable of housing 
visitors from time to time. The cost of such a building need not be 
excensive as the Bfxv.-mill already on the property would be avail 
able to cut the necesr.ary lumber,and labor or trariBporttti on should 
not be large.

7. If tr"5 above recommendationo are carried out,and the rt-Bults found 
satisfactory,sufficient ore should be blocked out to justify the 
erection of a mill,the capacity of /hich will be determined at the
time.

8. It is advieable that the surrounding claims No8.A.C.31l7,SSl!7827, 
and SS117825 should be acquired for purposes of increasing L.B. 
United 1'inee Limited holdings surrounding the Centennial I'ine.

26th. ,I/arch 1935. Ginned A.Carr Karris H.E.
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- Minor Alu-iatiiitiv ir.i); MID !:UK)I in iliv null ttcaliiivnt ilurinK ttir yi-iirtohd^ifl it lo'variV'
lion* in tlie characU-r -.if thi- *.tv nud i.. rising ptim of Kiiix- of tiiv flirmicab iwdy": ' "- ^.;.: 1 .'.'.'i! S

C*|M-rmifttt* writ o-i liniiid MH 1)11 |ToMrin i.f u-cmvriiis tl"' f oM iiirliirivdi in an ruirrmtly
.'finely diviiV rendition, witliin tin cvriti- in Hie fitt-HHi 'tailing. ' - i \, ;--. : -- ?-

L:ikfKitlv- Kirkland Gold 'Mines, Limited ;

Lnkeside-Kirkland GoUl Minis. Limited, was incorporated in April, 1034, 
with a capitalixaiion of :{.nuo.Hu|t -hiins of S) j.;ir value, of which 1,611,007 
wt-N- i><;l<d at ,Jnly. l!'lift . .

Tliv "lin i r;- a;id i',iit '.l'-;* .iti li i\ k T..i|'j.. jpit-sKli i;t and iu;inag::i^ director 
Dr. J. lv Fairbairn, vin priMiUnt. \V. T, Sass, A. C, Wtntenneyer, C. H. 
Musseiman, dirtc'ors V H. Haitin. du- Mrretary-treasnrer. who died late in 
JSI3G, ha* bet-n Miccfi-di-d by d K H .iMinan. The Ju-ad office is at l!) King Street 
Iiast, Kitchener.

The property, which consists of 2(iT .u-res in Lebel township. Kirkland Lake 
area, district of Tiiniskammg, was ioimrrly operated by the Queen Lebel Gold 
Mining Company, Limited

During the year, a new iK-ctncal sinking plant was installed, and a 3- 
com j rirnenl shaft was sunk to a depth of 78 fret. The property was tlosed 
down on September l, I'.tiO.

When the property wan visited in August, I03G. the force consisted of 25 
men under Ihc direction of k. T) Callin. superintendent. The mine office was 
at King Kirkland.

I.. l'.. I'niu-d Mines, Limited

J. M l !i:H() M!!;.- humin! u.i^ r,n i F|"'j.ittd in May. li'.Sl. wiili an au- 
iln.n/iil i .i|'it.tli/;!)!"!! i-f iv.'iiHHM li s!i.,n* of S! ji;ir value. Tin nfiirers and 
directors ;ire K H )i.i!lait. prt sidi i:t. Mi f \t-n l,;uu-,isur, vice-president; A. C. 
McLean, setretary. Stuart 1'liiniiii;. H. M IVtiit. Dr. E. Blanchard. and J. C 
Allan, directors. The head ellice i* at 7ti7 YOIIJ;C 5-treet. Toronto.

The pr*i|x-rty un-hi()o lin C'enU-iininl mute, situated in township 2'.), range 
'.'2, in the Mirhi|)icdltn ana. iliMfirt i-i Algoma

L'tidcr^roiiiid \\otl v\as f-iitiiiixd at l IK CYnteimial mine in 11)30 until 
November IS. Snriare work w.i? done t'nr lin- balance of the year.

The underground work eonsiMed *4 -li*1.' feet of latera) work on the 125-ffKil 
level and I.CS3 feet of lateral work, and 38 feel of raising on the 250-foot level. 
Most of this work w.is dom- on lamprophyre dikes which were believed to carry 
commercial values of i he platinum-group ir.rialf. The Of)}ar,joir .Sfcui^jj-i. Com- 
inj^sJjMj, however, had an examination inarit- of the mine ir. October, which failed 
lo disclose values DI llu-si nulaK \Vorl. M.;IS I)K-II iranrferrcd to gold veins.

Tin- ,'iO-ton iim.dgamaliiiii-lii-i.-itiot: ttul! v.a* op*-raief! until fVt'.bir, and a 
total o( ^,0;{,S toj'.s w a f milli d iluring l''.5t)

An a't'erage of ii'.' men ^u^ einplo*.ed. "i whom 12 were underground. L. K. 
Lytle, J 1; Hanlon. and H. It Adair wen successively in charge- of operations. 
The mine address is Gold I'ark.

Lebfl Oro Mines, L imited

Lebel Oro Mim-s. Limited, was incorporated in April, l'.l2U, with an au- 
l hi ri/ed capiiali/iition of 'i..VU j ).(Hi(i stiares of ?J ji.ir value. The officers and 
directors are L K J-'lrtchtr. pM-sident, P.. H . Watt, vicv-prvsidfitl. A. H



ROY J. RUPERT
CONSULTING GEOLOGIST

26 WELCOME AVENUE
SAULT HI. MARIE. ONTARIO

P6A BAB

PHONE (70S) 284.OJO

October 7, 1980,

Mr. Gerry Bennett,
Resident Geologist,
Ontario Dept. Natural Resources,
Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario.

Dear Gerry:

Enclosed please find a copy of a M. Miner 
dipping from 1936. It should be added to your file 
on the Centennial Mine in Naveau Tp. A copy for the 
Toronto Assessment Files is also enclosed.

Due to the poor quality of xerox copies from 
the copies from micro-film**-*! made at the public library, 
I have included the latter as one of the enclosed sets.

This matter relates to the doubtful official 
production records of this mine, and I think it is 
important that this information be on public file. 
The matter should be laid to rest before history re 
peats itself.,

Best re

RJR/vm 
Ends.

T -
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Hinder t*e Ontario Mining Act.
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